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General llusetrn teaehing approach

I hear and I forget
f see and f remenber
f do and I understand

The Children's lluseun has a eonnituent to helping everyone
Iearn fron an inereasingly tough and denanding vorld through
direct experiences vith real uaterials... 9e believe in
learning by doing... Insights cone naturally fron sinple
activities vith interesting things.

llike Spock
Porner Director of TCll

(Fron Stephen Ferber article on The Boston Childleg's Hussgg , vhich
bears further reading)

Cu1tural Prograrn Teaching Goa1s

-- To develop exhibits, prograrns and ancillary naterials that pronote
an avareness and appreciation of cultural diversity, and that
contribute positively to reducing racisn and discrininatlon.

(Fron Connon Goals For Cu1tural Prograns: Iong Range Planning)

llulticultural Progran Teaching Goals

- To help nake the nuseun a Dore relevant, useful and interesting
institution to a racially, culturally and econonically diverse
audience, through prograns, extribits and cirrieula.



To reduce racisn and discriuination

To pronote appreciation and ettjoltnent of cultural diversity.

To increase knovledge of cultural sinilarities and differences.

Japan Progran Teachl'.,rg Goals

To teach ou.: vi-:litors about another culturets vay of llfe
by shoving then first hand vhat it aight be like to live
in a real Japanese house.

To introduee to our audience ideas about cultural avareness
and ethnocentricity

1. Develop m avareness and understanding of ethnocentricity,
the tendency in all cultures tG perceive one's ovn
behavior as not only desirable, but superior. Insights
into this can pr-ovide learners vith increased htrnility
eoncerning thei.:: ovn assesnents of other peoples and
c,ultures.

To be different is not to be vrong.

Learn to look at people through their relationship vith
their ovn culture, history and baclqgrorurd, rather than
only in eonparlson vith one's ovn culture and background.

AIl people of all cultures have the sane basic needs-
food, shelter, health, conpanionship- and the vays that
people fulfill these needs distinguishes one culture fron
another.

Babies are born vithout culture: all culture is learned.

Cultural differences can nake life both difficult and
interesting.

Our ovn culture is often invisible to us.9e can learn
abou,t our ovn culture by learning about another culture.



ft is very irportant for people to learn hov to accept and learn
about culture because the vorld ls a rapidly shrinking place and these
skills vill be necessary in the futurer not only in preparation for
coning in contact vith rany different people and living in very
different places, but ln learning bov to live together and respect
and identify vith each other Ln our future global society.

Consider:

AII good people agree,
And all good people say,
All niee people like us are t9et,
And everyone else ls tTheyi

But, if you cross over the sea,
Instead of over the vay,
Iou nay end by looking on t9en
As only a sort of nTheyi

Rudyard Klpling

(Bxcerps taken fron Asia: Teaching About and l"earning Fron, by Seynour
Fersh and Face fo fa rginia Voge1
Zanger)

Reeor"nended reading : Learning About Peoples And Cultures; by Seymour

9e are currently focusing on such basic issues as:

Differentiating betyeen Japan and China (geography, culture)

Enphaslzing the fact that Japan is a nodern country vith
nany, nany sinilarities to ours in terns of goods and daily life
l{eanvhile teaching about differences as veIl vhich are true to life
and not stereotypes


